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LOS ANOIJLKS A spectator at
an umnteiir bull fight creates
great excitement by leaplnginto
the arena aud playing in the
game.

NEW YORK Mile. Helene, the
lady bird, in one of Iier flights.

POTSDAM, GERMAN Y Y he Zep-

pelin airship.- Largest In the
world, measuring over 500 feet
In length. Makes flight w ith 20

passengers.
DETROIT President Taft speaks

at opening of Michigan State
Fair.

course of American history and tradi-
tion, spurred on by his personal ambiLABORS FOR CONSERVATION.
tion, overcome the tremendous handi

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display, transient, running less than one month,

first insertion, per inch, 25c; subsequent
12 display, regular, 12

locals, first insertion, per line, 10c; subsequent
insertions, per line, 5c; lodge resolutions, per
line, 5c; church socials and all advertising of

cap of the third term precedent aud

The Colleen Bawn
This wonderful Irish story is

Hpreud before you In pictures
taken from the actunl scenes.

Altho two lodge meetings were,
on lust evening', this show was
largely attended and from the
favorable comment many more
will attend tonight.

For Friday and Saturday

PATHE'S WEEKLY-4-1
Contains 15 subjects of current
i events

PARIS, FRANCE Hki.knk make
t he longest flight on record with-
out landing, going 700 miles.

CHICAGO Jake DeRosler wins
the Illinois sweepstakes race for
motorcycles.

land himself In the White House?Farreaching Legislation Administered
by Scientists of Rank Brings Good This is a question all Republicans

entertainments conducted for pay, regular rates,
are asking. All agree that no AmeriResults to Tillers of Soil Food end

Drugs Act Upheld to the Letter. can has ever been able to do it and
they can count on one finger the numThursday, April 25 1912

In his Inaugural address President
Tuft called attention to the delicit theu REEL 2 The Strategy of Ann-'-- A

ifigh School love story, full
of laughs fram start to finish.

existing in tlie revenues and the con

ber who even had the hardihood to try
it, and that only when spurred on 1y

g politicians who posed as
friends. People are asking themselves
if this is not the condition in the pres

For Secretary of State Ben Oloott
will have a lend of about 3000 over
Frank S. Fields. John B. Ryan is
the democrtio nominee.

sequent necessity for rigid ecouoniy in
expenditure. However, the president
singled out the department of iigrlcul

ent campaign. ;Hire us an exception. He said, to quote
REEL ;! Comedy, "Tho New

Cook." If you have the blues,
here's a, chance to lose them.

Perfumes and Toilet Prep-

arations amounting; to
25 cents, or over

Don't overlook a chance
to get one of these nice

linen handkerchiefs

For One Week
Only

Past performances are as valuablebis exact words, "la the departmentTotal returns from ten counting give
Rooswelt a total of 27, of agriculture tbe use of scientific ex-

periments on a large scale, and the472, Senator LaFolleite 21,679 and

in the case of candidates as of race
horses. How a candidate will run is
best determined by noteing how he
has run.

spread of information derived fromPresident Taft 20,001. them for the Improvement of geueral
agriculture must go on. "This view Not a Strong Vote Getter.

Despite a tremendous popularity in 3the president has Htendily maintained,
and repeatedly has urged appropria

Hon. VV. R. Ellis made a snlendid
race fur the nomination iu this dis-

trict. Personally epenkine, the- - editor
of this paper is sorry 1m did not wiu.

tions for the work of the department.
the past, Roosevelt has never been a
remarkable vote-gette- r. Mr. Bryaniu nis comprehensive message on

ARE YOUR HOSE INSURED?conservation President Taft snid. "The
feature that transcends all others, iu

too, is remarkably strong all over the
country and has been for years, but
everyone knows how he failed to mus-

ter the votes. When Roosevelt was

PATTERSON
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eluding woods, waters, minerals. Is the
soil of the country." md tluit all mean
at the government's disposal should be

The supreme court has thrown out
the University referendum case, hold-

ing that there was no authority to
bring the suits, lliis will bring the
matter up to bo voted on by the peo-

ple this fall.

elected to the presidency, he ran
against a weak opponent. Judge Par-
ker did not have the support of his Famous
own party in that election.

&3ZS But what Roosevelt has done since,
and indeed very recently, in vote- - HoleproofJohn P. Jerry attached himself to

,tbe Roosevelt baud wagon but it could

used to conserve the soils, adding, "a
work of the utmost importance to In-

form and Instruct the public oh this
chief branch of ftV conservation of our
resources is being carried on success-
fully In the department of agriculture."

Reports made recently to Secretary
Wilson of the department of agricul-
ture by the beads of his bureaus Justi-
fy this solicitude on the part of the
president for tbe department. In call-in- s;

for these reports the secretary ask

osierygetting Is more significant than his
former campaigns. Results of the
last election speak louder than any

not null him through. Its nossible
that ha could have been the last man
iu the race had the election been put thing else.

In New York, where the personalityoff a few weeks loneer.
of the actually overshad-
owed that of Mr. Stimpson, the repubed that they be brief aud that they

Ben Selling will have a plurality lican candidate for governor, a demo-

crat was elected by a majority of 07,-

mention notable achievements of tbe
last live years only, Inasmuch as that
period is really the period of fruition

over Johnathan Bourne of about 7CO0

in the state. According to returns
000.

now in N. J. Sinnott has a lead of 591 J In the department, the period during
which, owing to the broad foundations

In Indiana, where Mr. Roosevelt

For Men, Women and
Children.

SIX PAIR GUARANTEED
FOR SIX MONTHS

over Judge Ellis his nearest competi
tor, and 957 over John P. Rusk, third

made a whirlwind campaign in his
effort to save the state andman iu the race.

The primary is over and everybody

previously laid by the trulniug and
grouping of many corps of scientific
men, by Meaning farreaching legisla-
tion, by gathering together masses ot
statistics and other information, by
providing scientific and other equip-
ment. It litis been possible to produce
most marvelous results for tbe com-
mon good of the people.

Taft For Conservation.
In his conservation message Presi-

dent Taft emphasized the Importance
of the maintenance of the forests and

seems satisfied with theresnlts. The
defeat of Johnatban Bourne for nom-

ination as U. S. Senator is especially
gratifying, and beina so pronounced it
should forever eliminate him fiom
Oregon politics. Ontide of Mult-
nomah county, where Bourne's friendsc :o(H0
made a red-h- ot fight for him during THE BOX THE -- BOXIT si, ,Hv

v 4-- k

V - 1' : "f , v & jrVvv,

urged their scientific treatment "so
that they shall be made to yield a large
return in timber without really reduc-
ing the supply," and in other messages
be pointed out the necessity of refor-
estation. In accordance wiih these
views much available work has been,
done iu protecting the national forests
and by researches in the laboratory of Sold By

the lasat two weeka of the campaign
and succeeded in carrying the county
by a small plurality,' he was aiiriDly
snowed under. The "cow counties"
especially going asainst him hard.
Johtiatlian's preoonderous ecotism,
coupled with tha "1-n- g sack, "failed
to line up his "composite" citizen,
and he will have to admit that in Ore-eo- n

tha people rule.

Determined to reach Portland in
tiu:e fi.r the Elks' convention beginn-
ing July 8, Cecil Stone, Charles John-se- n,

Fred Lyons and Herman Clark

the department ot .Madison. Wis., and
In the past five years the work of re-

foresting burned over areas 'has- pro
ceeded at the rate of 1 .".) Ittii to 30.000
acres a year. The department takes
justifiable pride in its forest work, con-
sidering the administration of loo.OOO,-00- 0

acres of land protected and man

SAM HUGHES1311. bv Amprlcan Prins Association.

PRESIDENT TAFT.

Ills intimate friend and would-"b- e runhave started to walk from their home aged for the public hem-ti- t a great
achuvement.

Since .Ian. 1, 1D07. when the food
ning mate, Senator Beveridge, the
democratic candidate was elected bv

at Brookfield Mo. , to Porland and ex-

pect to cover every inch of the dis-

tance on foot. This unique journey
was started in jest. All four had

a majority of 12,000.
His Attacks Helped.

Stallion Registration RorpI, Stntr of Oregon.
Memse (YrtihValo oi PUK BREED Stallion
or J'tck NO 94 1

Imte'l at orvHlIU. Oregon, February 21. j:02.in Connecticut, Mr. Roosevelt at-

tacked the democratic candidate for

expressed a desire to attend the Port-

land convention but the state of their
finances would not permit them toE A The pedigree of the Jack Kli ,IA'.K, No. :K47,

and drugs act went into elTect. more
has been done to provide a good, clean
food supply than iu nliftlie preceding
life of t lie nation. A wonderful change
lias also been effected in the character
of the drugs on sale. The department
has a trained force of inspectors and
chemists doing excellent work in all
parts of tile country in of pure
foods and pure drugs. This salutary
law, however, ueels amendment, as

travel by train. "Why not walk?"
suggested one. "I'm with yr.a,"
eohoed the other three. So they
started. They have mapped out an

The Mammoth Missouri Jack,

t

Imported this winter direct
from the state of Missouri, and
will stand the season at the

BEYMER BARN,
Lexington, Oregon.

itinerary and a schedule that will
brine them into Portland on Monday,
July 8, at 10, a m. The Elks' conDem:

American reKiniurtm in rue juiiuuook oi Ainer-icK-

Bleeders' Association of Jacks and Jen-I'et-

Owned by John N. Holms, Icxingtou,
Mo-io- Oregon. Hred by Lewis King,
clever, Mo. inscribed hh follows : Black ;

white points. Pedigree; Old Bart, sire; Gen-
eral, sire of sire; Jenie Jinkens. dam of sire.
Hell, dam ; arrior, Mire of dmu ; l.ucy, dam of
dnm. Breed Jack. Koaled in tlie yar Aug 10,
1W7. has been examined by the stallion Regis-
tration Board of Oregon, and it is hereby d

that tbe said jack in of I'ure Breeding. Is
registered in the studbook that is reeounFzed
by tiie associations named in section nine of an
Act of the legislative Assembly of the state of
Oiegon providing for the licensing of stallions,
etc., hied in the office of the Secretary of State,
February 2.'!, and that flu abov named
jack hrfS been examined by the vetnnarian
appointed by the Stallion hegistraiion Board
and is hereby reported free from infectious,
contagious or transmissible diseases or tin
soundness and is hereby licensed to stand or
public service iu the Shib of Oregon.

KRMINK I.. i'UTTKri,
(Seal) Sec'y Staliion UcgiMruiion Board.

governor, but he was elected by a ma-
jority of 3,700.

In New Hampshire, where Mr.
Roosevelt's friend and champion,
Robert P. Eass, was elected, the vote
fell off 12,000 as compared with the
majority given to Mr. Taft in 1908.

As further evidence that Mr. Roose-
velt's star is waning, may be cited the
fact, that the announcement of the
Rosevelt candidacy for the third term
did not evoke throughout the country
anywhere near the predicted enthus-
iasm. In fact, the big shout that was
supposed to follow the throwing of
T. R's hat into the ring was noticeably

vention commission in Portland has
ind Determines

Quality agreed to pay their return transuorta- -

lion.

the supreme court held in May. 1911.
that its provisions, to quote President
Taft's words In his vigorous message
to congress a month later, "do not
cover the knowingly false labeling of
uostrutns us to curative elTect." The
president added: "An evil which men-
aces l lie general health of the people
strikes at the life of the nation. In
my opinion the sale of dangerously
adulterated drugs constitutes
such an evil ami warrants me iu call

Terms: $15.00 to insure living!
con; ror the season and $6
lor smie leap.

A sacrifice of more than 1600 human
lives is the cost of the sneed mania.
The wreck of the Titanic goes down
in history as tho greatest marine dis-

aster of tho world, and largely because
OSCAR BORG

Jeweler & Optometrist
absent, from Massachusetts to Oreing the matter to J he attention of the

congress." gon. in many places it never rose
above a whisper.

)f the fact that the ntjc in which we
live seems to demand that ell lines
'f transportation whether on sea or
land shall shorten time. , The inves- -

8taKion K"i;istrtion Konnl. tni' nf
I.i. en-- c 'Jerlilicnte ol GRADE Kulilo,' or Jhc k
No 917. DttttMl at CorvMllia, Oregon, IVhriiHry
i. l'.'U The jiciiifree of grade jack Itl'KK,
ci'rcl ly the purt" bie'i J.irk Olil linke No.
Ownel oyJulin N. Helms, Lexington. Morrow
'o , Oregon, ninl descri 1mm hs follows: Color

Itlaek; vliite points KohIcI in the yenr l'..o(,
has heen examine! hy "hes-jillio- Registration

Work of Soil Mapping.
Of Impoi-tane- to he rarniiT has

been tbe work carried mi in the mist CCMKEKT ON ROOSEVELT
l tigaMnn into the causfcs leading up to

j five ye.-ir-s ot' soil mapping and elns-i!i-- i

ration, so th-i- mm ih iiw.in.i.i'he lu&s ot the lianic with its cargo A Day of Repcr.iance Ahead
(From the Rdtlmore American, Itrp.)

Some day Roosevelt will be sorry
he ever went to C'olunibua.

The Mammoth Missouri Jack,

DUfIB,
Was also imyorted to Morrow
County the past winter and
will stand the season of 1912 at
the livery Stable of

McRoberts & Evans,
HEPPNER,

and terms of service will be
the same as for Big King-- .

f human souls is coin on, and itj .,7.w, s;tliir 1Mj,.s. or ,.;,,! u!
eems that the owners of the W'hite j ow.MiO ai-r- The value ol tl, is work

Star line are to be held responsitlrt. Is incalculable.
Sworn testimouv that neglect on the Disseminating the valnaMe lafnrni.-i-pa:- t

of tha comDsny to provide mar-!tio- n acquired I .;-
- tlie has

lioanl ol ilrepmi ami it is loiiml that I lie snnl
lark is .ree from trife("'l:His. eontatriou.. or
transliiifsiliie dNenses or litisouti'lm-t- .Me
i not o( pure hreeii"g, ami ix, therefore. t

eligible lor registration in any tomlbook re.
eotni'-'- i liy the iiiiine-- in
nine of an Art of the a iresiutixe Assembly of
tkv sinfe of Oregon tro hling tor tle licensing
of MHllions, e'-- ' . (ih in th" o.hce rif the

oi stjite, Ketirunry 'J. 111 . Tin- - saii ia--

i hereby lieen.. l t statu: for ptil-li- r'vite
in the state of Oregon.

EHM1NK f.. rOTTEK.
Sec'y Htullioll Kegistiatiou iiuanl.

Eyes tested, glasses

properly fitted, for
the correction o f

any defect that can
be remedied with
glasses.

A Inconsistent s He.

(From the Detroit Free Cress)
It looks now as tiiou.li the' colonel

Is apt to learn that many people do
not vote as they cheer.

proved a wonderful work. Practically
'J00.UO0.UUO publications have lu-c- din
Iributed since Secretary Wilson as-
sumed control of the department, and
more than half (10."5..r.:iS.100i of that
number have been distributed witbiu
the past five years.

Other work accomplished by the de-
partment Includes a comprehensive

inc glasses for the lookouts, was re-

sponsible for the Titauic's disaster is
given before the Senate investigating
committee. Had suitable gksEes
heen provided th iceberg could have
lief n cited in time to avert the dis-

aster, it is asserted. A woeful lack
of life boats is another charge that

Care taken to prevent accidents but will be responsible for
none. If interested in raising mules, you should see these two
splendid animals. J. N. HELMS, Owner, Lexington, Oregon.

is made and well substantiated. The! system of weather warnings and forc--

Befouled His Honor And Word.
(From the Burlington (la.) Gazette,

Dem.)
His ambition has made mincemeat

of any common sense he ever owned.
His honor and his word are befouled. IKSARirBN JOHDNSON

Contracting and Building,
Painting and Paperhanging

casts, the meat inspection Ferviee In
which 2.000 experts are employed, wbo
ree that every pound of meat sent In-

terstate is Ct for human food, protec-
tion of live stock, the checking of ro-

dent pets, tbe destruction of noxious
Insects, the conservation of water sup-
plies, the building and care of public
roads and the policy for, better farm-
houses. o that every dollar expended
In the prosecatlon of this work In Its

blame will be fixed, and there should
be soma way of dealing out punish-
ment to all responsible for this awful
loss of human life. But if nothing
else results from the investigation, it
should be the means of establish g
new marine routes farther to the south
where the possibility of oolliding with
ioebnrgs will be averted. Tbere
tihould be some war of eurbioc the

Private Optical
Parlor and Dark

Room for Testing

A Heavy Handicap.

(From the Detroit Free Press, Ind't.)
The third term Isue is a tremendous

handicap for tbe republicans to as-

sume. It Is our own honest belief
that it will outweigh all possible gain
Mr. Roosevelt can show over Mr. Taft
U any ottsr war.

Am prepared to do all lines of repairing and job work at my
shop in old Gazette Building on Main street, Heppner. See me
for any kind of work in these lines.numerous phases has brought back a

I hundred fold te tbe people.
speed mania. It costs too much in
human life.


